
HEAD OFFICE AT CHARLESTON. !

Consolidation of South Carolina CustomsDistrict Proposed.

Washington, .Jan. t»..Under a plan
of reorganization of the customs seretft

-\q ti.wcjp uaoq ipiq.w 'aoiA

treasury department by authority of

the last appropriaten bill, it is proposedto consolidate all the present
customs districts of South Carolina intoone, with the collectorship at Charlaot.ononri with thp offings at fteorse-

town and Beaufort in charge of deputies.All deputies in the customs

service are under the civil service.
If the president approves the treasury

department's plan it becomes operativeautomatically and cannot be
changed without an Act of Congress. A
great many ports of the country are affectedby the extensive contemplated
reorganization and excited delegations
are keeping the office of Asistant Secretaryof the Treasury Curtis in a

buzz.

BEATS FIVE YEAH AVERAGE

Cotton Production Per Acre During
1912.By States. .

i

"Washington, Jan. 6..The productionof Cotton per acre during 1912,
while lower than in 1911, was more

than 13 pounds greater than the averagefor the previous five years, the
ilononmont rvf np-rimi 1 tnrp'fl rtrplimin.
^*""*7""* . -=> - -I
arv estimate announces.

The acreage production in 1912 was

193.2 pounds, against 207.7 pounds in

1911, and 180.1 pounds, the five-year
average.
The highest acre average production

was in California, with 430 pounds,
North Carolina produced 271 pounds;
Missouri, 267; Virginia, 266; South
Carolina, 219; Texas, 206; Louisiana,
197; Arkansas, 190; Oklahoma 184;
Mississippi, 177; Alabama, 173; Tennessee,171; Georgia, 163, and Florida,
119.

All States except Georgia, MississippiArkansas, Tennessee and Missouri
exceeded the five-year acreagee production-iijl

Advance Sews.
Lippincott's relates that Joseph>

Jefferson, the actor, tells the followingstory about his father, the late

Joseph Jefferson, so well beloved by
all theatre goers.
For a long time before his death

Mr. Jefferson was very sensitive upon
the subject of his retirement from the

stage. When lie was playing in one

of the Southern cities a paper came

out with the news that he had decidedto leave the footlights at the!
expiration of his engagement in that
city.

Mr. Jefferson resented the printing;
of such a» story, and the reporter who
had brought it in was1 called upon to j
tell how h* got it.
"Why," he explained, "the city edi-1

tor told me to see Joseph Jefferson
and ask him if it were true that he J
was soon to retire."

"Well," he was asked, "did you seej
him?"
"No" he replied; "I went to his!

hotel and sent my card up to nis

Toom, and it was sent back with this
written on it: 'Mr. Jefferson has retired.'

"So, you see, I had good authority
for the story."

Confirmed for Rhemntism.
The- Rev. Joshua Kimber, in his

Reminiscences, tells the following anecdoteof the late Bishop Horatio Potter:
He had been journeying up the east

"bank of the Hudson river, stopping
for confirmation each day at adjoiningparishes. When he reached
Poughkeepsie he saw a woman at the
rail waiting for confirmation whose
face he was sure he recognized and
was somewhat familiar with. He was

also certain that she had been con-1
firmed within the week at another

place. The bishop whinnered to her;
to remain after service; and said;
"My dear madam, what do you mean

by coming for confirmation? I am

sure I confirmed you on Monday at
such a place. Did I not?"
She said: "You certainly did I have

been following you up the river and
have been confirmed every day this

.V_ 5»
wren.

He, astonished, said. "Why did you
do thai;?" Whereupon she replied:
"Because I heard it was good for

rheumatism.'*

The Logical Course.
"What would you do," asked the

lieutenant who was instructing the

class in aviation, you were up a

thousand feet ir. the air anJ the
steertug gear should go wrong or the

should f.nl?"
* "I'd hit the c-urth in about tventy

cone's, I'm th:r;]viny Tepii^ S*i*geantMcManus..Exchange. '

ClIAKLKSTON ( 01 N< 1L
WANTS LICENSE SYSTEM

Report ot Special Committor and
View of Major Grace Are Indorsedby City Council.

Charleston, Jan. »..At a meeting or

the special committee of city council,charged with the preparation of a

memorial to the legislature requesting
changes in existing liquor laws lookiing toward a legalizing of thq traffic
and the reestablishment of the old sa|
loon system of selling by the drink,
the matter was discussed at length
and the committee decided to report
the drafts of the mayor's ideas on the

subject at the meeting of city council
for final action.
The mayor's views were embodied

in his address submitted to the Charlestoncounty delegation yesterday aft-
ernoon. The paper was first to be

passed upon by the committee and
then by city council, but as the delegationdesired to have it submitted at

once, Mayor Grace did so, and further
addressed the delegation in support
of his views. In brief Mayor Grace
asks that the legislature provide for
the license system for the wholesale
liquor dealers in Charleston and then
pass a bill submitting the question of
the charge of the constitutional pro-
vision to popular vote that legislation
may be affected looking toward the licenseof the retail establishments, the
whole system to be under strict policesupervision and control, which
would be effected under the proposed
laws.
At a meeting of city council as a

committee of the whole tonight a res-

oiution was adopted indorsing tne reportof the special committee and the
views of Mayor Grace as the views of

I' city council, requesting the county
delegation to work for the adoption
of the plan. Mayor Grace and a com|mittee of city council and perhaps the
entire council will appear before the

legislature, urging repeal of prohibij
tion enactment for Charleston county,
the immediate licensing of whole"ments,and the passage of a resolutionsubmitting to popular vote the

question or cnangmg tne constitutionto allow ultimately the reestablishmentof the licensed saloon.

TAKES POISOX BY MISTAKE

Tablet Taken for Headache Causes
Death of Wilfred T. Harris in

Spartanburg.

Spartanburg, Jan. 6..Wilfred T.

Harris; aged S3 years, a well known
traveling man of this city, employed
by the Charlotte Supply company, died
at his home yesterday morning, after
an illness of several days, due to takingby mistake a tablet of very poisonousconstitution. The funeral will
be held tomorrow morning. *

Last Tuesday night Mr. Karris
awoke during the night with a severe

headache and in order to allay his
suffering took what he thought was an

aspirin tablet, but which proved to* be
a poison tablet. His mistake was not
discovered until he was made deathly
isick and his family physician was

on^ *-v .1 in u*co
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done to save his life. He is suivi?ed
by his wife and two children.
Mr. Harris was a most popular

young man and was well known

throughout the south.

0>E SLAIX, ANOTHER ECAPES.

Belieied to be Murderers of E. N.Hankinson..Battleat Hardeerille

Ridgeland, Jan. 7..Two negroes be

lieved to be the murderers of E. N.

Hankinson, the Barnwell county mer-

chant who was beaten to death Saturdaynight at his store near Blackville,were apprehended yesterday at

Haraeeville, near here. One was killedin resisting arrest. The other was

captured, but later escaped.
Willie Hubbard, marshall of Hardee-

ville, saw the negroes beating a ride

on a frieght train. He mounted the
car on which they were riding and

was about to make the arrest when
the two negroes jumped from the car

and ran.

Hubbard commanded a halt, and
shot to frighten them and when no1
v>oif mo Ho Vip «hnt a,hove their

heads. One of them announced that it
would be necessary to kill him in or-

der to get him, whereupon .Hubbard
shot again and killed one.

The other escaped, but was later

captured, after a long chase. The
town authorities of Hardeeville
shackled the prisoner securely, placed
a. heavv eruard around the jail. The
prisoner was this morning turned over

to the sheriff of Barnwell, who securelymanacled him hand and feet
and fastened him to the floor. Upon
going back about 30 minutes later the
sheriff found that the prisoner had;
escaped. j

mi: U>l:i WO.'iLJ A 1.31 AN At.

lC.HCO Facts ami Figures Several II1111ureuM'\\ aud Npei-iai
i Features.

Our readers will be surprised at the
'! vast amount of valuable information

covering a multitude of subjects, at

the useful general knowledge and the

important, new historical data conitained in the 131o edition of the World
Almanac. Almost 1,000 pages are dejvoted to up-to-date facts and figures
of every day interest to everybody,

j Here is a compact and complete lij
brary, indispensable to every busiI
ness man, merchant, farmer, mechanic,
housewife, business woman, school

teacher, school boy and school girl.
In it you will find, also, accurate

particulars of the Panama Canal Act
of 1912 and the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty,
the new Pension Laws of 1912, Presii
dential and Primary election returns,
Polar discoveries, Population figures,
Sporting records, Marine disasters

important events of 1912. Historical
events, Income tax. Trusts in the V. S.,
death roll of 1912, Xegro^disfranchisei
mem, Forts in the 1". S.. growth of the
r. S., Xevy. prices paid for rare Amer|ican coin-.Crimes and Penalties, methjods of Punishment for Murderers,

' the wnvlrl honb_
til aiiu ui tiiv. »> vim, wuuu

ing, money, taxes, insurance, political
parties, secret societies, birihs, marj
riages and deaths, woman suffrage
laud 10,000 Other Facts and Figures
I'p-toDate. Price, 2">c, (West oi' Buf
falo and Pittsburgh, 30,c.) By mail 3">c.

Address, The New York World, New
York.

John D. Rockefeller.
j Augusta Chronicle.

The tots of Richmond county know
him wp]] and regard him their

child friends by the dozen. They
watch for news of his arrival, and
even now are inquiring, "When will
Mr. Rockefeller come to the hotel?"
They know he has rented the suite at

the Bon Air and th-ey want to hurry
up his visit. And, by the by, it has been

j commented that a man for whom child'ren have affection like the?e little
ones have for the multi-millionaire
nan nnf hp wir-lmH a<? bp ic naintprt

by some, for it is an axiom that these
younsters will not show favor to other
than a good man at heart, and that they
never make a mis-take.

These Times.
Ex-Governor Pennypacker, discussingthe divorce evil in Phildelphia,

said, with a smile: '

"In these times one never, as the
saying goes, knows whfre one is at.
An acquaintance of mine extended
his hand to me at the Historical Societythe other day and cried:
"Congratulate me! I am the hap-

piest man alive!"
"I looked at him doubtfully.

I' "Engaged, married or divorced?' I
asked.

Collectors Pass on.

"During the recent epidemic of
spinal meningitis in Dallas Secretary
Paul Casey of the health department
and a sanitary inspector went to the
shack of a negro to raise the quar-
antine," says Representative Burleson
of Texas. "Thev started to remove!
the big health department sign, when
an old negro mammy came to the
door.
"No, sho'Iy, boss, you all ain't gwine

ter take dot sign down?" she asked.
"Certainly," answered Casey. "You

are all well again and we are going to

remove the quarantine. Don't you
want the sign taken away.?"
"No, sah, boss, 'cause dar ain't been

nary collectah 'round heah sence dat
i sign. wra«) put up.'

"And they went away .without the
sign.".New York World.

j On the Face of It
The detective had just congratu-!

lated the housewife for bringing about
the arrest of a noted sneak thief.
"Oh, I knew he was a crook the

minute he opened his mouth," she re-

piled smilingly.
"How did you spot him so quickly?"
"Why, he told me the gas company

had sent him to examine our meter
and see if ve were not entitled to a

rebate.".Philadelphia Record.

Taken at His Word.
Ladies' Home Journal.
The wealthy old lady was very ill

and sent for her lawyer to make her
will. "I wish to explain to you," she
said, "about disposing of my property."
The lawyer was sympathetic. "There

there, don't worry about it," he said j
sootnmgiy; jusi leave it 10 me.

"Oh, well," said the old lady resignedly,"I suppose I might as well.
You'll get it anyway."

A citizen of Key "West says that
vice is retarding the growth of that

place, yet consider what vice has done

for New York. 1

v
/

I If weak, you need Cardui, 1j
the woman's tonic. Cardui 1
is made from gentle herbs, I
acts in a natural manner. I

I and has no bad results, as I
some of the strong drugs j
sometimes used. Asamed- I
icine.a tonic.for weak,
tired, worn-cut women, I
Cardui has been a popular I
success for over 50 years. H

udARfllll
==WI IIIWI

The Woman's Tonic
I Mrs. Lula Walden, of £1

Gramlin, S. C., followed |
this advice. Read her let- ||
ter: "I was so weak, ||
when I first began to take |f
Cardui, that it tired me to g|
walk just a little. Now, I

Eg can qo an ine general pahousework,for a family of H «

I 9." Try Cardui for your I
I troubles. It may be the I
Hv^remed^nee^i

\
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Special Sale

FRIDAY,

JAN. 10.
I '

35cts. For Two.
'

Fish and Outfit

Robinsons
"

Ten Cent

Store.
!
n
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

^ j
By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate

Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Mattie C. Hentz ^

hath made suit to me to grant her lettersof administration of the estate
of and effects of Mrs. Elizabeth Kinard, P

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Mrs. T

Elizabeth Kinard, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court q

of Probate, to be held at Newberry, a<

S. C, on the 14th of January, next af- s<

ter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock o:

in the forenoon, to show cause, if airy tl

they have, why the said administra- b<

tion should not be granted. &

GIVEN under my hand, this 30th si

day of December, Anno Dominia, 1912. y
C. C. Schumpert, tl

J. P. N. C. tl
I

/

Carload Mules
Just Rec

I have just receiv
good, first-class Ho
that I will sell for c

will trade.
Come and inspe

you are thinking c

see what I have to <

Red Stables in rear i

SUNNY^j
Ask any good doctor IIS

what he thinks of the l1^!
judicious use of pure, old
whiskey, and he will tell
you that it is the best P
sort of a tonic and in- (mnWk.
vigorator. EM you musi iwmammmt

choose the right kind with
care.a poor whiskey will ^ ^
do more harm than a

good whiskey can do
good. When you buy 5

SUNNY BROOK WhisKJ
The PURE FOOD Whiskey --ffilTM

seme Bpoc* wiT

.you have the guarantee
of the largest distillers of *===1/z?z£ whiskey in the world

".PMwyMMWn IfMnTOWiMMMMMMili
Send your orPAULHEYMANN

E. B. GIBSON HARRINGTC
BROWN & HAGIN

Chattanooga, Tenn.,

ADVERTISE. ithe
IF YOU

Want a Cook I ^0T

Want a Clerk ^

Want a Partner
Want a Situation Jud

Want a Servant Girl
TXTr» ^4- Coll o Pl^7>n
VV CLWL IV u »

Want to Sell a Carriage j[ T

Want to Sell Town Property 11101

Want to Sell Your Hardware
Want Customers for Anything * legi

y
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.
Advertising Is the Way to Success tltlc

Advertising Brings Customers 0n
fi lAf

Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success

bat<

. Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising shows' Pluck
Advertising Is "Biz"

^'0I:

Advertise or Bust ,

Advertise Long
Advertise Well Jud
ADVERTISE
At Once -]

\y THIS PAPER

I
NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an- j jjje
ual meeting of the stockholders of
ae People's National bank, of Proserity,S .C., will be held at the bank- q
lg house in Prosperity on Tuesday, ^
anuary 14, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m. rp

R. T. Pugh,
~ " nab

2-20-td. j
Ne*

ETITION FOR PROBATE OF WJLL goo

IN DUE FORM OF LAW. arid

(Summons Published). A n

o the Defendants Above Named: bad
"*T u <,,,mr»innAl and TP- Kid
I OH arts UCi OUJ Dumuiuuvu

uired to answer the petition in this fail<

etion, of which a copy is herewith of ]

3rved upon you, and to serve a copy Pell

r your answer to the said petition on cur<

ie subscriber at his office at New- neq

erry, South Carolina, within twenty
ays after the service hereof, exclu- cem

ive of the day of such service; and if Ne-&

ou fail to answer the petition within Stat
ie time aforesaid, the petitioner in R

lie action "will apply to the court for tak<
j

and Horses |
eived ||
<=r! a parlnad of
rses and Mules
:ash, credit, or J

ct the stock if <

|»f buying, and j
offer vou. |

^VIRD
of Court Mouse.

mBRm\i"that it is the very best and
purest that money and
skill can produce.a whiskey
scientifically distilled and

^ carejully aged for the express
^ purpose of being used as a WW

healthful stimulant in the j I
home.

SUNNYBROOK
>***> The PURE FOOD Whiskey
^ is distilled, aged and bottled If

in bond under the direct supl)Ui^ervision of U. S. Government
Y Inspectors, and the Green
3 .- Government Stamp that seals
iT each bottle guarantees that the
"£"c0 contents are genuine, straight. I

natural whukey, properly m» I
tured, and full U. S. Standard I «

(100-%) proof. I

si 4
der to I

A. L. ALSOBROOK CO.
)N INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO. I M
JEFFERSON DISTILLING CO. I fl
Distributors.

relief demanded in the petition.
Lambert W. Jones, H

ninated Executor of Last Will and^fl
'estament of Samuel Tribhle.

C. C. Schumpert,
ge of Probate Newberry Countv.

SOTICE.
" A A fArt rloril IP fl

U LLltT 11VU-1 C91VT&UI. ucicuuaui, ivtu- hh

id Tribble, if he be alive, and if I
d, to his heirs at law, next kin,
itees and devisees:
011 are hereby notified that the pe- 91
>n in the above stated matter was

the 30th day of December, 1912, HE
1 in the office of the Judge of Pro-^J
2 for Newberry County, South Caro-m

Lambert W. Jones,
oinated as Executor of the Last I
rill and Testament of Samuel Trib-
le, deceased, Petitioner. fl

C! f!_ SchirmnftrL

ge of Probate for Newberry Coun-M
r, South Caroliaa. w

tl-6t-ltaw. v J
\ J

WELL DESEETED. .1
Praise That Comes From ThankJB

id 1 NewJfrerry People.

ne kidney remedy has known merit*
ewberry people rely upon it d
hat remedy ie Doan's Kidney Pillfl
ewberry testimony proves it r®
le.
M. Langford, 43 Mollohou MillM

rberry, S. C, Bays: "I have hadj
d results from Doan's Kidifey Pillfl
will recommend them to anyo&M
lember of my family was cured ofl
iacne and kidney trouble by Doanfl
ney Pills after a physician la
3d to relieve. One or two bofl
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured*
1am & Son's Drug Store, entir^HB
;d him. I know that Doan's Kid-jB
Pills have great merit."
or sale by all dealers.
a. Foster-Milburn Co., BuffcSfl
r York, sole agents for the UnitJHBg®
:es.

emember the name.Doan's.afl
i no other. tgj


